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Excuse miss the compliment you want to... 
I know Gucci is gonna like the letter
... she raps comes to... chicken head
Oh money you set f*ck I'm... 
Took your clothes shopping 'cause I ain't clothes
options
So if you're open to me you're closing options

... I feel what we could be real
We won't find another like me
Real talk you won't find a couple like we
You like those jeans too rap a few... 

Excuse miss what's your name
Face off pretty like what's your name
I... top the game
The way she... your frame
Excuse me miss what's you do
I think so... like to lose... for you
Just before the... 
I told the roll with it's was... 
She sexy 'cause she knows it
She goes like I'm rollin yeah
That's my ride and... but I could never cool up bitch

Excuse me miss let your compliment... 
It's never competition but you... 

... about my pins I'm... 
No biggie but a couple... necklace... got arreste
So that but you... progressive
12 test this you can proud this like... 

Excuse miss what's your name
Face off pretty like what's your name
I... top the game
The way she... your frame
Excuse me miss what's you do
I think so... like to lose... for you
Just before the... 
I told the roll with it's was... 
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She sexy 'cause she knows it
She goes like I'm rollin yeah
That's my ride and... but I could never cool up bitch

You crazy
Ahh
Baby that was for you

Can't you see
I'm talking by eternity
Tell me can you... my lady my baby
Cause don't know you, don't know me
Don't know you, don't know me
Let me... 

Ahh ehh ihh ah oh uh
Baby that was for you
That was
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